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of com mar baldness?the actlv. itchv
Z crust of dandruff. Wildroot removes :

Z this crust?allows nature to produce -

z the thick lustrous hair normal to any =

£ healthy scalp.
Wildroot iJanld Bhampoo or Wildroot z
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WIIJ>ROOT
S THE GUARANTEED HAIR TONIC =

For salt htn under a t
money-bach guaranUe £

Graham Drug Co.
Hayes Drug Co.

PROFESSIONAL CABDS

JOHN J. HENDERSON
Attorney-at-Law
GRAHAM.N. C.

Office over National Bank of Alaauac*

J", s. coos:,
Attorney-at- Law,

GRAHAM, ..... N. C

omce Patterson Building
Second Floor

I)R. WILLS.LONG,JR.
. . DENTIST ; ; .

Graham, .
- - - North Carolina

OFFICE IN SIMMONS BUILDING

IACOB A. LONS. ' J. ELMER LOW

LONG-& LONG,
A.ttomejn and Counaelora at

GRAHAM, M. 0

Job. H. Rich W. Ernest Thompson

Rich Si Thoffipson
Funeral Directors

and Embalmers
MOTOR AND HORSE

DRAWN HEARSES
Calls answered anywhere day or night

Day 'Phone No. 86W
Night 'Phones

W. Ernest Thompson 2502
Jas. H. Rich 54U-W

ITS YOURS?USE "OMMto,"
* Nature'a restorative ana tajc ihort-
cut to quick relief from atotnach ills:
Heartburn, Dizziness, Acid Mouth.
Lost Appetite, Sleeplessness, etc.
Known, trusted and tried by thous-
anda the whole land over.

PJJ, 44 The Kay to Relief '* >jL£J
Thin is to certify you that I bars

received the medicine 1 ordered from
yon. Moat sat it is excellent and is
dolns me sll the good.
REV. 0. L*. LAWRENCE, Wadley. Gs.

Since nslnr Dlfestooelne my stomach
baa atopped borting me and I Juat
an est snytblnr that I want to. I
have had Indigestion for 20 years.
D.B.WILLIAMS,B1 Box 82, Tifer.Gs.
Your fault If yea tufa longer?Ditatcndnt
MUST uililyor amncy hack. Ft prmf, aac

HAYES DRUG COMPANY,
GRAHAM, N. C.

.j - - - fill

Summons by Jrubiication

North Carolina?
Alamance County,

In the Superior Court,
Before the Clerk.

Laura Vincent, widow, John Henry
Vincent and Sarah Vincent ana
others,

v».

Marie Johnson, George Ed. Holt,
Sheiton Moss and r'loycl Moss
and J. Dolph Lung, their guardian
ad litem.

AU of the respondents above, ana
more particularly Marie Johnson,
George Ed. Holt and Sheiton Moss
and r'loyd Moss, will take notice
that a special proceedings enti-

tled as above has been commencea
in tho Superior Court of Alamance
County, North Carolina, before the
Clerk, for the purpose of obtaining
an order of sale for division 01

that tract Of land situate in

the town of idebane, North Caro-
lina, containing one-fourth of an
acre, and upon which Spencer Vin-
cent lived until the time of his
death, and upon which his widow,
Laura Vincent, has since lived, and
which descended upon the heirs-at-
law of Spencer Vincent, and is now
their property as tenants in com-
mon, subject to the dower estate
of aaid widow.

And the said respondents will
further take notice that they are
r«quired to appear at the office of

the Clerk of the Superior Court of
Alamance ounty, at the court house
in Oraham, North Carolina, on Mon-
day, the 27th day of October, 1919,
and answer or demur to the peti-
tion filed by the plaintiffs in this
?pedal proceeding, or they will ap-
ply to the Court for the relief de-
manded therein.

Done thia the 27th day of Sep-
tember, 1919.

D. J. WALKER,
pctl-tt Clerk Soiwrior Court.

GRAHAM, N. C., THURSDAY. OCTOBER 30, 1919

A SAFE STOCK FOR ALL

OLD KING SOLOMON
WAS A WEE OLD BIRD

COLLEGE PRESIDENT
OUTLINES REMEDY

Telia How High Cost of Living Prob-
lems Msy Be Bolved by Every

Man and Woman.

Praaldent Nicholas Murray Butler,
of Columbia University, In a recent
discussion of the high living costs
said:

"Punishing profiteers is a good
thing, but it won't reduce the cost of
living. If we had all their hoarded
goods it would do little good.

"Only the operation of inexorable
economic laws can bring us back to
tolerable conditions. The remedy is
to save, to practice public economy
and private thrift. We must save and
Invest in productive Industry. Bor-
rowing for non-productive reasons
means bankruptcy."

In the opinion of the best econo-
mist In the United States the peo-
ples' greatest weapon against high
prices Is the government's Thrift
campaign. Every family should have
a budget, Just as every successful
business has a budget. The first
thing on that budget should be' the
amount to be saved from the weekly
or monthly Income?not the amount
to be spent. Make what you save
govern the amount you spend, not
what you spend govern the amount
you save.

War Savings Stamps bring 4
per cent Interest, compounded every
three months. Hit high prices below
the belt by Investing In United States
securities. Tha dollar you save today
may be worth twice as much five
years from now.

SING A SONG OF
SAVINGS STAMPS

Sing a song of Savings Stamps,

The cost of living's high.
But have you counted all the

th lngs

These Savings Stamps wll buy?

They help to take that little trip,

Or buy some needed clothes.

How many things they'll help you
get '

Goodness only knows.

OUR NEW VIRTUE
In fog or sunshine, snow or rain, It's

comforting to have this thought?l
have not spent my every gain, and
thus reduced my funds to naught?it's
pleasant through ths muggy days to
sit laslde a cozy room, and reallie
the dismal haze cannot surround you
with its gloom; to know, through pur-
chase wisely made. Investment plan-
ned with sober care, your Income's
bulk will, never fade, but through
such rainy days upbear! Last year
and this, aa agency for teaching folks
thta goapel bright has strenuously Im-
pressed on me the way to duck the
waster-bright; "A dollar aaved the
latoreet galaad"?this is the lesson
sound aad true, which keeps the way-
ward dollar chained and makas the
4 per cant accrue. Thrift* That's
the answer to you, sir! The thing
that flamed our battle lamps, snd
helped to down the Pruslan cur;
In other words. WAR SA VINOS
STAMPS.

Cinders ara no more worthless than
good Intoatlons which go no farther.
Buy those War Savings Stamps now.

Krtry time you buy a Thrift Sump
you are striking Old Man Gloom on
Ike Jaw.

r

CHARLES D. PRIEST,

Chaplain, 358 th Infantry.
Chaplain Priest (deceased) was dec-

orated for extraordinary heroism In
action near Lea Hult < 'heroins, France,
September 29, 1918. Chaplain Priest
disregarded pefsonal danger by going
six hundred yards beyond the front

line, and with the aid of a soldier, car-
rylng lack a wounded man to shelter.
Chaplain I'rieat'e home una at 830
North La Salle street. Chicago, IU,

Know Haw ta Save Hla Shakala By
Putting Them Into Saf.at Invaat-

manta Bankara Could Find.

Old King Solomon was a wlaa bird.
Ha distributed a lot of mighty good
advica.

But ha ia dead.
You ara allva. Tau will kava to

maka your own dacfiloaa and datar-
mlna your own courca of action and
your own future. It will aot do you .a
bit of good to try to communlcata
with Sol and have him solve your
problama for you.

If you got hla eftr. you probably
would not take hia advica.

You will have to acquire your wis-
dom aa Sol acquired hia, by gaining a
broad vlsw-polnt and taking advant-
age of your own experience and that
of others. Solomon waa a mason be-
fore he waa a king and a miner aa
well, so his view-point probably would
not be much dlCarant from that of

'Wise workers of the present day.
Yen may be sure that the high cost

of living was a problem in Solomon's
day as well as in 1919 and that the
purchasing power of a shekel, minted

-from the gold of Ophlr, fluctuated Just
aa does the dollar minted at Philadel-
phia.

But Solomon knew that thrift and
aavlag, the atlmulatton of production

and the elimination of waate would
solve those problems Just aa the wlaa
working maa knowc It today. He laid
up a lot of coin through safe and con-
servative investment Just aa wise
men and women have put money for
the future In Liberty Bonds. Treasury
Savings Certificates and War Savings
Btampa. Also there is no record that
anyone ever took any of that cojn
away from Old Sol by Inducing him to
speculate In wild cat stocks.

He left one bit of advice, the wis-
dom of which the years lave not
lehanged. He eald: "A good man
jleaveth an inhertance td his child-

ren's children."
| You can follow that advice by
steady consistent saving and Invest-

ment in War Saving Stamps and
Treasury Savings Certificates and In
Liberty Bonds at present prices.

These securities bought now will be
an Inherltanee for your children's
children.

Sol had to get wlae.
Yeu can get wlae Just as he did. If

you fail to save you will repent
through many years.

I ARE YOU AN AMERICAN?
Are you an American?
The 1919 Savinga Campaign la

an alkAmerican movement. That
means it ia for every man. womaa
and child resting under the shelt-
ering folds of the Stars and

atripes.

Do yeu belong to a live savings
society?

If so, you .have awde the right

start. Keep on saving and Invest-
ing la War Savings Stamps and
Thrift Stamps. Attend the meet-
ing of your society and learn the
habit of happy thrift.

BEE AND WORKER,
How doth the littla Busy Baa,
Improve each ahining hourf
fie gats era honey all day long,
rrom eaah and every flower,
ftow datb the worker la our land. j
Insure soaae future rest?
He saves seme mooey every day,

,Wiaeiy t* invest

Do not overcrowd the houses, brood (
coops, brooder or colony coopa.

e ? a
Everything mat be kept clean In

warm weather to keep vermin down,
a . a a

Turkey hens usnally lay about fif-
teen eggs before beginning to get
broody.

? a a
Poultry can endure warm weather

Juat as well aa they can freezing

weather.

USE PUNE TO OVERCOME
STRIKE PROBLEM

Strikes or no strikes the Wildroot
Company, Buffalo, had to get a ship-
ment of its product to New York and
It did.

Confronted with an almost inex-
tricable transportation problem, the
company found a solution?it hired
one of the Curtlss Aeroplane Com-
pany's machines ?and Capt. Leo
Chase this mornlr.f landed In New

York with a shipment of about <OO
pounds of the company's product that

wouldn't have reached there for days

otherwise.

The picture shows Vice President
Robert J. Kidney giving Capt. Leo
C'haso final Instructions before de-
parture. ;

This was the situation that cropped
up for the Wildroot Company:

An advertising campaign that It Is
conducting In New York made it ex-
tremely necessary that a quantity of
Its product be sent there aB soon as
possible. The railroads were tried
and found wanting, strikes on the
express companies and other strikes

forbade their übo as a messenger.
"We didn't know what to do at

drst," said Hobert J. Kidney, vice
president of the company, who Is
seen In the picture talking to Capt.
Chase Just before the aeroplane hop-
ped off yesterday.

"Then .we thought of sending it by
air and the Curtlss company supplied
us with an aeroplane and a pilot.
They did the trick."

Capt. Chase took the air at the Cur-
tlss field at Buffalo and planned to
make the trip by way of Syracuse
and Albany, because of the stops pro-
vided there. He had to descend at
Troy, because of slight engine trouble,
but he got started again this morn-
ing."

"It was the first aerial freight trip
across the state," said W. O. Richard-
son. "Other short trips have been
made in and around the state, but 11
was the first time that the state was
crossed by air with a load of freight."

That the Curtlss company Is plan-
ning on making aerial freight busi-
ness a permanent establishment la
shown in the fact that the company is
building a model machine, which will
carry one ton.

Capt. Chase earr'ed his Ifflfd In tho
observer's pit, but It waa an old war
machine and no* shaped up for
freight and commercial purpoße» a»
the new Curtiss machine Is planned.

LIFT OFF CORNS!
_____

/

Apply few drops then lift tore,
* touchy corns off witt*
V fingers '

Uxf
Doesn't hurt a hit '0 Drop a little

Free/one on un aching corn, instantly
that corn stojis -hurting, then you lift it
right out. %is, magic !

A tiny bottle of Free/.one coats but a
few cents at any drug store, hut Is audi
cient to remove every hard corn, soft
com, or corn between the toes, and the
culluscb, without soreness or Irritation.

Free/one is the sensational discovery of
a Cincinnati genius. It is wonderful.

Ifthere were nothing else to do
striken would be more excusable.

Some of the beautiful softdrinks
now current show that the dye in-
dustry must have departed from
Germany to these shore*.

FIVE MILLION
USED IT LAST YEAR

BILLS

CASCABAgQUININE
Standard cold rtiaadf far M years

?ia tablet form?Ufa. sort, aa
opiate. ?breaks up a cold In 24

hour*?relieves frtp in > days.
Money back if It fails. The

fenulna boa baa a
top wltb Mr. Hill'.

vM lltll etur *

yIU!7 At AU Dr«# Simra.

Austria protests that alio
5

has
the right to dispose of herself.
She has already done i'.

Captain D'Annunzio appears to

be making it certain that ins next
poem will be read.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

In Um For Ovsr 30 Years

ZE:

CHANDLER SIX $1795

Compare the Chandler
With Any Car

CHANDLER checks with the finest high-priced
cars in essential features of design and construc-

tion. And other cars selling at hundreds of dollars
more than the Chandler do not check with Chandler.
These are not claims. They are facts, which we can
help you to prove quickly.

Chandler is the most fairlypriced fine car in the
American market. And the faithful pursuance of the
Chandler Company's policy to make it' that and keep it
that, have won for the Chandler Six a place of dis-
tinctive leadership.

Sixty thousand Chandler owners testify to the
marvels of its motor, to the sturdy strength of its en-
tire chassis, to its comfort, and to the economy of its
maintenance.

Six beautiful bodies are mounted on
the one standard Chandler chassis

Severn-Pattenger louring Car, Sl79s fear- Puiuugt r

lour-I'amuger /)ifpatch Car, SH7S
Seven-Putteugtr Stdan, 5279S lour-I'aaengrr Coupe, S2S9S Limeuuine, 5329S

411 Prim /. ». * ( IrvtlmmJ

PIEDMONT MOTOR SALES CO.
Graham, N, C.

CHANDLER MOTOR CAR COMPANY, CLEVELAND, OHIO

The Secret of a
Superlative Tire

The whole question of a super-tire is a matter of principles.
For there is nothing exclusive in the industry. No patent.!,
no secret formulas prevent a conscientious maker from build-
ing the best.

"

But cost and competition modify ideals. The Brunswic'c
idea is to pay perfection's price and get it.

That has been the Brunswick policy since 1845. And it ac-
counts for the growing preference for Brunswick Tirea.
Motorists expect the utmost from a tire bearing the nan ? of
Brunswick and get it.

You, too, will be convinced by your first Brunswick, that
here is an extraordinary tire, and that more money cannot buy
a better.

Better tires of their type are impossible ?or better tubes.
That we guarantee.

Try ONE Brunswick learn how it excel.'!.

THE BRUNSWICK-BALKE COLLEN DER CO.
Baltimore Headquarters: 107 Hopkins Place t; >

There*s a Brunswick Tire for Every Car
Cord?^Fabric-?Solid Truck

W. W. GARRETT

THE ALAMANCE GLEANER.

HALE OF URAL ESTATE UNDER
DEED OP TRUST.

Under and by virtue of the power
of Mile r ontained in a certain D*ca
of Tius! cxecu'cd Juni; 10, 1318, by
J. E. Marlette and wife, which deeu
of Trust in duly recorded in Boo!
Mortgage* and Deeds of Trust No
77 at page 117. in the Public Regis-
try of Alamance County, default
having i>een made in the payment
of Ihe bonds said Deed of Trust wns
executed to secure, 'he iindeiMjni'd
trustee will on

NOVEMBER HI, 1019,

:il it o'f'l yf'lt no. >u, off",' f.»r H'lle
al public a iction 'o the I,'. 'licit
bjuiler for cauh, al the emr- house
door of Alamance County ic <lr.i-
harn N, C a certain tin t or par-
cal if land lyinx and being n
iNVcli Avtnuc, in th-? City Bur-
lington, / Immune Coentv North
Carolina, adjoining the lands of Eu-
jrciiu Holt, waiter E. Bell a\d i(1
Web.i Avenue, and more particu-
larly bounded and dcwi i'i<i in

follows
KefilnniriK at an Iron stake on

said Webb Avenue, corn T v ith
said Walter E, Bell, n>vi running
iheii.re with th.- line of H.V.I Wiilt-r
F, Bell South 55 d«j». 3.) mm West
12C feet to an Iron it ike Ih'-nce
South 3t deg. 30 min. Kant hi.', fee,
to f,i, iron stake, thence N nth s">
deg 30 :nln. East 120 foet t i im

iron stake on said Webb Avenue,

thence with said Webb \venue N
34 deg. 30 min. West 82.6 feet ti the
beginning, the same beittff lot
No. 5 in the map and survey of
If. Lafayette Ho|l proper!y. made
t.y Lewis If. Holt, County Survey-
or for Al imincn County, April 6,
I"!!#; said lot No, 5' forming a par-
allelogram fronting on said Web.)

Avenue I'.'i 5 feet and extendi'l
Uck 120 feet as i inve descriticd.

This Oct fiber 7, ltri.
Alamance Ins. & Ke il Estate Co ,

"rr.ist
E. S W. DAMERON, Ally.

Wanted!
To buy of rent Farm willi noees-

sary buildings.
W. V TlttlUtToN,

IGoct'it Hurlin#ton, N. C.

For Sale
One two-horse wajon nearly new.

One good work horse, cheap. \p-
I'ly to

DH. WILL S. LONG,
Oraham, N. C.

Thin Meaaou'H moot popular re-
vival ix the old-faidiioned family
market basket.

Strike and the world atrikea
with you; work and you work
aloue.

r
\u25a0 to VEAOS BtPyTATION m m

AR SStfIM
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ORAHAM DRUG Co.

NO. 38

Summons by Publication:
NORTH CAROLINA?

Alamance County.
In the ttuperlor Court,

Before the Clerk,
Mrs. Hattie F. Warren, Plaintiff,

vs
Gertrude Tingen and her husband,

X. H. Tingen; Novella Pettigrew
and her husband Lem Petti-
grew; Mattie Warwick ana her
nusband, Will Warwick; Georgia
Poster and her husband, Mack
Poster; Louisa Warrren ana her
husband, James Warren; Maael
Warwick and her husband, Luther
Warwick.
The defendants above named, es-

pecially Luther Warwick, a non
resident of this State, will take
notice that an action entitod as
above has neen commenced in \u25a0 the
Superior Court of Alamance coun-
ty, North Carolina, before the Clerk,
tor the purpose of allotting Dower
to the above plaintiff, widow of
John Warren, late deceased, of Al-
amance county, North Carolina,
and the said defendants, espeaially
Luther Warwick, will further take
notice that they are required to
appear before the Clerk of the Su-
perior Court of Alamance county
Worth Carolina, at his office in Gra-
ttham, on or before the 14th day of
November, 1919, and answer or de-
lmur to the petition and complaint
filed in said action, or the plain-
tiff will apply to the court for the
relief demanded in said petition or
complaint.

This October 11, 1918.
D. J. WALKER, C. S. C.,

Alamance County.

BALU OP REAL ESTATITUNDER
DEED OP TRUST.

Under and by virtue of the power
of sale contained in a certain Deed
of Trust executed September 2nd,
1916, by W. 0. Bacon and wife to
the undersigned Alamance Insu-
rance & Real Estate Company as
Trustee, for the purpose of secur- ?
ing the payment at maturity of
four certain bonds of even date
therewith, which Deed of Trust is
dulT probated and recorded in Book
of Mortgage Deeds and Deeds of
Trust No. 71, at page 127, Public
Registry of Alamance County, de-
fault having been made in the pay-
ment of said bonds, the undersign-
ed Trustee will, on

PRIDAY, OCTOBER 31, 1919, 1
at 12 o'clock noon, at the court
house door of Alamance County, in
Graham, N. C., offer for sale at
public auction to the highest bid-
der for cash, a certain tract or
parcel of land in Burlington town-
ship, Alamance County, North Car-
olina, adjoining the lands of Bur-
lington Coffin Co, A. W. Bos-
well, A. L. Allen, Morehead Street
and others, and bounded as fol-
lows :

Beginning at an iron bolt on
Morehead Street, corner with A. L.
Allen, and running thence with the
line of A. L. Allen and A. W. Bos-
well 114 feet to an Iron bolt, cor-
ner with A. W. Boswell; thence
with the line of A. Wi. Boswell
t'2% feet to an iron bolt, corner
with A. W. Boswell; thence with
the line of A. W. Boswell and Mary
Riley fcP'f feet t? an Iron bolt;
thence 3d feet to an iron bolt, cor-
ner with Burlington Coffin Com-
pany's line; thence with the line
of Burlington Coffin Company 204
ifeet to an, iron bolt in Moreheadt
Street; thence with the line of
Morehead Street 76 feet to tha be-
beginning.

This September 26, 1919.
Aliimanee Ins. ft Real Estate Co.,

Trustee.
E. S. W. DAMERON, Atty.

TRUSTEES SALE!

Under and by virtue of the power
of sale contained in a certain Mort-
gage Deed of Trust, executed by
Sidney Potcat and wife, Bertha Po-
test, September 17, 1918. and duly
recorded in the office of the Reg-
ister of Deedu for Alainancc coun-
ty. in Book No. 77. page 163, default
having been made in tbe payment
of the same, the undersigned Trus-
tee will offer for sale, to the high-
est bidder for cash, at the court
house door in Graham, N. C., on

PRIDAY, OCTOBER 31, 1919,
at 1J o'clock noon, all of the follow-
ing described real property, to
wit

first Tract?Adjoining the lands
of Thomas Street, lots Nos. 3, 5, 9.
ID and 11, and others, and bounded
as follows, to-tt it: Beginning at
a stake on South side of Thomas
Street, and running thence N. 87
deg. W! V) feet to a stake on 8.
side of said street and comer
with lot No. 3; thence S. 2 deg. W.
100 feet to a stake, and corner

with lots Nos. 9 and 10; thence 87
deg. E. 50 feet t > a stake, corner
wun lots Nos, lo and 11; thence
N. 2 deg. E. 100 feet to the begin-'
ning. This bring lot No. 4 in Block
D of Graham Land Company
lands known as llrookliu subdivis-
ion.

Second Tract- Adjoining the lands
of macadam road tunning from
Burlington to Glencoe Cotton Mills,
lot No. 2, Hill street and others,
bounded as follows, to-wit: Begin-
ning at a stake on East Side of
said macadam road. and running
thence S. ll deg. 15 mill. W. 69)£
feet to a stake on said road and
corner with lot No. 2; thence 9.
H7 deg. K. 182 feet to a stake on
East side of Mill Street, and cor-
ner with lot No. 2; thence with Hill
Street N. 2 deg. E. 65tf fset to the
beginning, this being lot No. 1 in
Block B of the Graham Land Com-
pany lands being known as the
Brooklin subdivision, and on which
there is a frame dwelling.

Terms of Sale-CASH.
This September 19. 1919.
GRAHAM LOAN & TRUST CO.,

Trustee.
J. J. HENDERSON, Att'y.

[ ROOSEVELT'S
C7/N LETTERS

, JOHN FOX'S
Novel

ii iiENRY VAN DYKE
ji In Every Number

s Are three of the
I important featurex in
! SCRIBNER'S

MAGAZINE
I <u6»cri'f« forth* yar mow

l.'irrwgS your local agont
or send $4.00 to

.Tcr'bner's Magazine S,
; £??? r« l» Are., New York City , .


